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January 11, 1949
The meeting was called to order by the preoideut and 
o? the previous meeting were read and approved.
T.>0 followin,;" letter from .rresident ■ocCalrt wac tund by .'.'ueilerj
?•• e St-_tc Board of education, *:t its nee ting held Cccomber 13 
and 14, 1948* officially approved the purch"«e by the Ifatversity of 
th© Goli Courn© .tor toe sum of 4*50*000 to be old from revenue from 
the temporary bousing now loe- t on the Golf Courr-e site* Later the 
saas week this trnna otiori was a >prove-’ by the state Board of Kxaaiaere. 
ritle to this property is now m  the process of belag transferred 
iroa^tne Uni vers ity Development Corporation to the at t© of Montana,
The 430,000 purc-p -so price will be paid to the -iasoovited students of 
th© . ion tana ::-t te University in annual increments over the remaining 
period of occupancy of the Golf Course Lousing Project*
By copy of this memorandum, r wish to assure the Associated 
Students of 'Montana state University that, upon the termination of 
the G If Course ©using Project, it is my intention to use this 
prop*- rty for student activities in accordance with the official 
policy of your org aisation* furthermore* I hope that future 
administrations of th© University will l>© guided by this memorandum 
in any use made of the Golf Course sit©.
luelier reed © letter from the Idaho state College telling us 
of Plane being m-.d© for a ".p. convention to "be held at 
Sun Valley# Th© eric© for th© convention was quoted as 10 a 
any per person, making a total of 430 plus a '5,00 registration 
4©o,( They also naked for any suggestions w© may have'concerning 
speakers for the convention and a convenient convention date. 
T-er© will be further discussion of this letter in a 1 -tor sopting.
TP© meeting was then adjourned*
fat Kinney 
iicc rotary
iTesnnt: i-i.nalleuberger* p o x, uergh* ifreuaau, Badgley, frost,
forking, fohlganant, boons* Anderson
